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The application menu is the ﬁrst menu at the left sidebar.
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The menu is divided in sections here (Wiki, Galleries and CMS),it can have many sections if you enable the
diﬀerent Tiki features from the Tiki admin screen. In order to use the menu you should use the + and - links to
expand and collapse sections, if you click + in the Wiki section this is what happens. If you have cookies
enabled the menu will remember it's state as you navigate the application if not the menu will present all the
sections closed each time you load a new page. To enable/disable features click the Admin link once logged as
admin. The main admin panel will appear where a LOT of things can be conﬁgured. Read about the admin panel
later in this manual to learn what you can do from there.
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Now you can see the diﬀerent links for the Wiki, use - if you want to close this section of the menu.
Clicking the Menu title will collapse/expand the whole menu if you want. Each section name links to the section
home. Wiki will take you to the Wiki page named HomePage, Galleries will take you to the list of ﬁle galleries,
CMS will take you to the articles home page and Blogs will take you to the list of blogs. Etc. The home link at the
ﬁrst line of the menu takes you to one of the many diﬀerent sections that can be used as a HomePage, you can
select which section will be used as the HomePage from the admin screen, you can even set up any URL as
home from the admin screen.
Tiki is now installed and ready to be conﬁgured and used, Jump to administration functions in order to learn how
to conﬁgure users, groups, permissions, modules and features if you want.

Building your own menus
The Tiki application menu is automatically populated with the features that you have enabled and where the use
has the right permission to access. But in some cases you don t want to use this menu because you don t like it
or you want options in a diﬀerent order, or something. Tiki incorporates a menu-builder tool where admins can
create menus that can be used in Tiki for whatever you want, links to special sections of the site, links to
external sites, any link can be used and there re three diﬀerent menu-types that can be used. Read about this
tool in the admin section of this manual: Menu builder.
Menus and some Opera versions:
It's been reported that menus don't work with some Opera versions, this is 100% an Opera bug and you
should report it to the Opera team. If you do want to use that browser version to access tiki you will need to
build a menu for your site using the menu-builder. Use a static menu type and it will work with Opera.
Try it out
please link to the live Feature on tiki.org
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